
5 BANDITS TAKE
HOSPITAL BOOZE

GIRL USES GUN
TO ROUT THUG

Loot Firlands Store Room
of 200 Gallons

Calmly Puts Masher
Flight With Shot

rr» masked and he\rtly armed

handlta, who held up It \V. Johnson,

fireman. and John Murray, night
watchman. In tha engine room of
the Klrland* miwtorium, early Hun
dav, and looted the storeroom of TOO
gallon* of prloclcs* whisky. esoaplng

In automobile*. wrro twine hunted
Momlay by poln-e an.l sheriff's dep

MIW.

Mis* Porothy Newell. 1 «t5 l"lr*t

ivo W, was not In the least per
turbed Monday after a lw»ttle, slnitlc

handed. with a man who ai-co*ted
her nr«r her home at Ift o'clock
Similar night and *hnm she put to
flight with a shot from her pistol.

Mim Nrvrll Li the daughter of
Mr. and Mr* J. W Newell. and >*

a clerk for th* Clyde fkjulpinant
company. Iter father aa'l Monday

the police had hern summoned Im
mediately after the affair with the

"masher." but It wa.s mora than an
hour before a lone policeman ap

pen red on the scene.

As a reault of |h* bandit raid, tu
berculoals sufferers. a hoae very live#
depend on whisky a« a medicine to
combat cold* and Influenot. were
?ithont their potions of the stimu-
lint Monday

MtlXIRF \ \ITKD
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"Of coursa, he got away," said

Newell. "The police never catch
snjhody. Three other ou*« of thia
kind have occurred on Queen Anne
Hill In the post two weeks that we
know of."

Valued at current bootlegger*'

prices, tha !<*<? gallon* would be

worth IlIOOi). making tha seUure

one of tha largest theft* reported In
many month* To the hospital pa
tents. whose live* hang In the bal
ance. tha liquor 1* of such Infinite

ly gr»«ter value that It h»a no price

Mis* Newvll mst tha "masher" on
Garfield St.. betwaen Third and
Fourth ave* , when ah* waa en routa
to meet her *Uter. Ml** Phyllis W.
Newell, a night telephone operator
in the tjueen Anna exchange, who
return* horn* at Uutt Uinn each
evening.

The bandit* put In an appearance
shortly before daylight Sunday morn
Ing One of them, wearing a raaik

and toting a revolver, ante red the en
g*.n« room and ordered Johnson and
Murray to faco the wall and elevate
their hand*.

When she learned his purpose, she
drew her weapon and fired once at
the man's feet, by »>y of letting him
know *hc meant bualnos*. Hhs In-
tended to marrh hltn to tha nearest
policeman, bat when they reached
the other aide of the street tha
"masher" leaped from the sidewalk
and fled Into the brush. MLsa New-
ell did not fire the second time.

KNTIKK STOCK
IS ( \KRIKI) AW AT

While they ato.nl thtia, covered bv

the bo<-*e-runner'» gun. they henrd
the four othar members of the raid-
In* part enter tha storeroom «nd
rarrv out tha entire stock of whisky

and load It into their machines Tha
entire operation required lesa than
?0 minutes Tha flva men than
leaped Into thair car* and drove
away at top speed.

Authorities hare and !n neighbor

Ins toarna were hutlly ratified. hut
by tha tima tha roads had been
block ad the bandit* had made a cl'-an

cat*war.

Cost of Hatching

This wa* not tha first tlms. ac-
cording to Newell. (hat hla daughter
Hud octulon to use bar sun Ha
declined to discum tha former Incl
dent.

Woman Tries to End
Life With Poison

in health I* aaid to have prompted
l-atira 1a Cross. Is. a guest at tha
Palace hotel. >ll flrat aye. to *w»|

low poison medicine tablrta Sund.ty

nicht. She ia In tha city hoapitAl In
a critical condition, but with en-el
lent chance* for recovery, physician*
declare.

Three Held for
Probe of Theft

William Godwin, li. found wan
dertng in a daxed condition near a
wracked automobile at K. Marginal

way and 14th »t. early Sun.lay morn
Ing by the police, explained that tha

>-ar. which had Nan atolen. had
rrecked Itself when he text control
lodwtn furnished the police with the

names of hi* companion*. J. Morton
<>. and Warren Smith. It. with the
-esult that all three are now in the

< ily jail pending inve.«flgatioa.

Seek Youth Who
Goes to See World

Harry Wilson. 11. with left
hi* home In Krerett Friday night to
?ee the world. The police were tuld
he ml<hl attempt to enluit In the
army or navy or ship aboard
an Alaska boat. The police were
asked to stop him

SEATTLE BAGLJM decided to
buy 110.004 In l.lberty ton.ls. bring

ins the total to 176.000. Friday night
\erlA No. 1 also brought the total
membership to &.000.

MEANT OK PENTtOWT, tv
commemoration of the giving of
the law of it<>ees, wa* celebrated
by jew* of the city Sunday and
Monday.
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A Special Offering of

Silk Taffeta, Georgette
said Messaline Dresses

at $24.75
There is a large showing of smart Street /

and Afternoon Dresses at this attractive |Nr~'v ~

J

price?and there are almost as many styles , mrj
as there are Dresses. *J 1 ]V I

There it practically no limit to your jrs
choice of colors, the materials are
unusually desirable and you'll find l?
that each dress has been carefully
and correctly made.

Take your pick of this wonderful showing tTT^
Tuesday! You're certain to (jet a splendid (I \| Y\
bargain?and a dress that you'll be proud of. J ) V, \\

White Canvas Pumps Sample White Wash
and Oxfords $4.69 Skirts $2.95

Both the Pumps and Four-eyelet Ox- There are just 30 of these smart
fords have plain toes, covered Wash Skirts and the fact that they're

Louis heels with aluminum plate and samples assures you of their up-to-the-

solid leather soles The pumps are Cotton Gabardine or Cot-
leather lined at the heel, however. Baronette, in 'most as many styles
Sizes from 3 to 7. as there arc skirts. Sizes 24 to 30.

FREE PA TTERNS Tuesday Morning
From 9:30 to 10:30 Ladies' Home Journal Patterns for Women's and Misses'

Dresses in 25 different numbers will be given irway absolutely free. Also pat-
terns for Women's Skirts and Waists, Children's Dresses and Coats.

Not more than five to a customer.

TWO CHILDREN
BURN IN HOME

Two Other Daughters and
Mother Injured

kelso Wash., May !4 Tnveitl
gator* trxlay failed to sseertaln the
cau*e of the fire In the home of hen-
ry bloyd which cremated two chil-
dren, goldie liloyd, daughter, and

lois Oarnett. granddaughter of
Hlovd Mr* Itloyd la In a serious
condition aa tha result of her Jump

to *«fety from a second story win
dow.

Mls-es Helen and Winifred liloyd.
older daughter* of Itloyd. were lert-
oiislr burned The family wa* awak-
ened by smoke from the blaxs Sun
day morning.

Ml«i Helen Ti'oy.l la a atudent at
the Oregon university.

Salmon Declines
State Fl*h t'ommlasloner U It Har

win say* tha fisheries detriment
waa enabled to reduce 'ha coat of
hatching aalmon In tha Waahlngton

atata hatcheries practically 10 par
cant during 191J

In 111* It coat (4 rant* par 1,*«« to
hatch aalmon In tha atila of Wash
Ington. wbll* in I*l9 It only coat 41

cent*
The fisherie* department waa en-

able.! to taka 147,414.010 aalnum eggs
In lilt, aa against 119.417.17S In l»l«.

an Increase of 14.000.000 In round
number*, or 10 per cent.

Tha shortage of fund* prevented

the fisheries department oper-
ating sores of the aalmon hatcherta*
of the stale.

Reds Invited to
Call on Keefe

serrt. Pr Keefe head of the fo-
il. e r,.,! haa t*»krn o\er Chi* f

William Hearing * old office at <en
tral police station, and has Ise'Wd a
general Invitation to all Seattle wob-
blie, to pay him a call In hi* new
quarter*.

(('? easy for in old bachelor to
get married when a widow camp#

on hla trail.

EXTRA SPECIAL?II to 5:30
At the Basement Fountain, Fresh Straw- 1 A.
berry Sundae, plus lc war tax - - IwC

THE SEATTLE STAR
GIRL CUTS SELF

SHAVING LEG FOR
* OPEN STOCKING

l,.Awnicwtc, Klin .
May ?«

loctor who Ih# urnalnn of
the I'nlvrralty of Kan*** hralth

told * alory of attf»nd
off a young co *«l with * ha«l rat

around ahoxa thw *nkle Qu«'«
Llonrd how ah* hurt hcrtMlf, thf
llrl finally admitted aha had u*«nl
i aaf«*ty raaor. Ilcai«oti. Oprnwork
«tockm«*

5 HORSES DIE
OF STARVATION

Packed Into Train; Arrests
Arc Ordered

F It Afthley, man.tffar of the
Northwret Product* Co, wim taken
Into cuMody and a warrant tela
graphed lo Tnppenlah for the arrant
of K. M t'ook. hor*e denier th-re,
following nii ln%"rti|rittloit H.itur.t.iy

of rharnrn brought to the firomxlit
trig attorney'# offlon by officer* «>f
tlia Humane society.

Anhley In tha manager of a far
tilt a* r fat-lory at lllark river June
tlon. t'ook In # Toppenlnh horat
dealer who ffupplle* the plant wilb
bnrrr-n from the nuige

On May It I'ook whipped A*htey
alt carload* of hnraen JJt head
When they arrlvad at tho t'nton
*toikyanl* ttiat night the animal*
ware In atirh a pitiable ton.lit ion that
Um nianuger of the yard* fed them
and notiflad tha Humana *o<>ety.

Crowded Into one car war* &?

hotxw Three hail berotna ao wrak
ened from etanratlon that they had
lieen trampled untlar foot and war a

dead. Three mora warn crippled In
anolhar car of SI two bail dimL
M<ny of them wara colt*, too young
lo rat hay or grain If It hat! b- <-n
provided and thara mm not a mara
In tha lot. Ho ravenou* wara tha
animal* that thay had chewed ona
another

1

* mano* and talla to *hredn
Sateurtlay I>aputy Proaecutlng

Attornajr John Krater, wllh l>e|v

nt v Sheriff* Carl It*ma (fa and
Kd Ijughea, an ompanled two offi-
rant of tha Human* noclety to lllark
rl»rr Junction and InvrMigatad con
dltlon* at tha I'roduct*
Co plant.

Ilere they found th* shipment of
horsaa that had arrived In Seattle
right day* before. Wf«k and ?macl-
ated. the staining ben*ta wffr Kna»
In* to |ilrr»» Ihr bMnl> of their cor-
ml whole It foot plunks had been
demolished.

I>eputy I'Mvwcutnr Prater ordered
the hor»e* turned to pasture. A«h
ley axaert* ha fed the honiM five
l«ie* of hay dnily.

DESCHANELIS
HURT IN FALL

President of France Hurled
From Train

PARIS. Mar s« P*ul r^rliiwl
pfMiil'nl of I'ranea. wan badly
bcu »cd. but otherwise uninjured.
Mirly (?-lay. when h» fell from a mov
Ing train irnr Kontalnbleti The

r-rMi>lrnt waa en route to Mnntbrlaon
when the acrident ©ccurttti.

Shortly after midnight. he *aid. h*
found th* air too cloa# tn tha com-

I part men I. and endeavored to o(»n a
window In tha car. The window
\u25a0tuck, but h* rn»najr»! to open It <u«t
a* tha 'i>in luarhed H* Ioat h:» bal

' anca and waa hurled out.
Fortunately, lha tr*ln waa moving

?lowly. lie waa abla (o get up and
mike hla way to t*w> nearest r%llr«a 1
? tation. wbera hu facial wound* acta

dreased.

MICHIGAN FARMS
ARE ATTACKED

Night Riders on Rampage
in Sugar Beet Region

SAOINAW. Mich. May J« Vlght

rider* In tha Kagttuiw v»H*y surar
beet region ara trying terrorist lac

tic* to *nforce. their demand* that

farmani cancel contract* with aufar
refining companion of th* state.

State troopers arc on patrol In

four counties. following raid* by

night rider* In which five far?
home* were burned, the quarter* of
laborer* d>n*mtt*d and a large quao
tlty of farm machinery destroyed.

The Michigan Reel (JroeerV av~o
nation la said to hare »ent threaten
In* note* to the farmer*. The out-
break cum* when the nine sugar re
fineries of tha state refused to sign
new cootmrla written byt the aaao
\u25a0 iation.

NEW SIBERIAN
STATE FORMED

Allies Notified of Non-Soviet
Organization

BY CHARI.KS KI)\VAKO IKMiIK
SHANGHAI. May 10 ?(Delayed.>?

Kr<u*norhf koff. an ob*« 11 Ku«.«tan
form<Tly a Kol«h«*%-lk, and known a*

notnrloimly cruet, ha* notified the al-
lied lilnh commiaalonera In Kllierta
that ha ha» created a Far Haatern
republic will be non aovlet. lie
hradqnarlrri at the town of Verchae-
t'dinak, near l,iko Baikal, according
to diMpulchca rrrr|\ed here.

The republic takea In everything
enat of thr lake. Including Kum
rhatka and Saghilten. the diapati hra
quote Kraanochekoff an atatlng. The
republic mil I* non Soviet. ||«

pliile't aafety to foreigner* and *«v
< urlty to private property.

Kraanochekoff la quoted aa Inalat
Ing. howfvfr, th.it foreign troopa be
withdrawn anil that the novlrta ceaae
their eoatwaril march.

The soviet* and Japan have con
aente.l to recognize the new republic.
It la believed here, Japan getting big
concession*.

? ? ?

Japs Say Chinese
Aided Bolsheviki

TOKYO, May 20 -(Delayed!? Th*
war oftlca ha* been Informed by a
Kuanlan refugee that a t'hlncae gun-
boat aupplled arm* and muniliona to
the Kolabevlkl 011 the occasion of the
Nlkolai-Hi-k nm**acre.

President Signs
Employes' Pensions

WASHINGTON, May 24. I'real
dent WIla on today algned the civil
anrvlco retirement bill providing for
retirement anil penNloning of Gov-
ernment employe*.

Moat of (he flail in small puddle*
Imagine tliey are la is.

TRe Bon Marcke x
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Silks for Less
Lower prices on several popular lines of Silks and Velvets for Tuesday Fabric Floor's

contribution towards battering down the high cost of living.

36-inch Printed Taffetas 32-inch Corduroy
$3.50 Yard Velvet $1.50

The reduction on these Printed Warp Taffetas In Yes, it's silk finish, is this Corduroy Velvet?and
quite noticeable, and its extra fine quality, in at $1.50 a yard. The colorings are those most
popular colors, with pompadour and conventional wanted-?including fawn, beige, sapphire, pink and
designs. many others.

36- and 40-Inch 36-inch Dress Silks
Sport Silks $3.75 $2.25 Yard

Mill ends and sample pieces of high-grade plain p|ain and F Drp|ss sjlkß_a j wHc-re-
and fancy S.lks and Satin* that make a splendid duced to $2 .25 a yard. Plaids, stripes, checks and

40 W,d- novelty printed de S , 2?? and <W,bl« color,.
?

40-inch Black 38-inch Black
Charmeuse $3.95 Velour Velvet $6

For beauty and wear this Black Charmeuse is For sf>.oo a yard you can get lovely Black Silk
well worth more than the price asked, and what Velour Velvet?very serviceable quality, in deep
could be more stylish?4o inches wide, in a rich boft black, for making waists.
jet black. fabric flook <thikd)

A Not a of

FINE COATS
at Three Tempting Prices

$25 $35 $45
These Coats are the essence of all that is de-

sirable in materials, in colors and in styles.
And that we can offer them at these prices is

a piece of good fortune ?Intlt for you and us.
There are Serpes, Peachblooms, Velvets, Vel-

ours, Bolivias, Polo Fabrics and Crystal Cords?

All Full Silk Lined
?and they're shown in almost all the favored
colors, such as pheasant, nut brown, zinc, black,
white and others.

Shomi in many styles any one of which is
convincing evidence that these coats arc extreme
volnet* See Hum!

SECOND KUX>R?TIIK RON MARCIIR

Annette Underwear
15 Per Cent Less

For one day we offer Annette Knit Under-
wear at 15 per cent less than regular prices.
Sizes for women and children ?with all sizes
in combined lines, but not every size in all
styles. Both regular and extra sizes included.
Reduced prices are listed below:

Women's Cotton Vests and Pants at 85c
Women's Lisle Vests and Pants at $1.19
Extra-size Cotton Vests or Pants $1.06
Extra-size Lisle Vests or Pants $1.27
Women's Corset Covers at 85c and $1.06
Women's Cotton Union Suits at $1.49
Extra-size Union Suits reduced to $1.70
Women's Lisle Union Suits priced $1.70
Extra-size Lisle Suits reduced to $2.12
Envelope Chemises are $1.27 and $1.4 A

BOYS' AND GIRLS' ANNETTE
UNDERWEAR 15% LESS?PRICED

ACCORDING TO SIZES
Girls' Union Suits priced $1.15 and $1.49
Girls' Vests and Pants priced 64c and 73c
Boys' Union Suits priced $1.27 and $1.49
Boys' Vests and Pants at 64c and 73c

L'PPER MAIN FI>OOR THE BON MAKCHE

TUESDAY SPECIALS
Short Ends of Ribbons

Half Price
This lot includes short ends of Ribbons,

ranging in lengths from H to I' 4 yards,
from narrowest ribbons to our wide, more
expensive ribbons?grouped in one lot at half
price.

Handkerchiefs, Special 19c
Women's Handkerchiefs of all linen, with

initial or embroidery, not all initials in the lot:
reduced to 19c.

Lawn Handkerchiefs with Swiss embroi-
dered corner, reduced to 19c,

Handkerchiefs Reduced to 22c
Imitation Madeira Handkerchiefs, scalloped

and with initial, special at 22c.
UPPER MAIN FLOOR ?THE BON MARCHE

American Legion Week
The membership drive of the Legion is on.

You service men stuck during the great war
Stick together now?join the American Legion.

Economy News for the Home Baker
Many economical housewives do their own baking at home, and to make it easy and a pleasure,

here arc some of the modern helps: '

JSnS&ma 4-Loaf Bread Maker
Special $2.45

The "Jewel" Broad Maker, "Universal"
HSMfIH style, mixes and kneads bread in four min-

utes. The hands do not touch the dough.
It is made of heavy tin, complete with

Jd clamp to fasten to table. Recipe book goes
with each mixer.

"Pyrex" Bread Pant sl.oo' Flour Sifters?Special 29c
"Pyrex" Glass Bread Pans, "Columbia" Flour Sifters,

warranted not to break in the made from h(, avy tin> withoven good size. We also have wood grip handles, special 25)c.tin, enamel and aluminum bread
pans. Five Mixing Bowls $1.15
"Pyrex" Cake Dishes 85c Glass Mixing Bowls, set con-

Hound Cake Dishes of "Pyrex" sisting of one each of 5, 6, 7, 8
glassware, B'/a inches in diam- and 9-inch sizes smooth and
eter, 1 inch deep. sanitary.

"pYREX" PIE PLATES, fireproof, 8-inch size at 85c; 9-
inch size at $l.OO. fourth floor?the bon marchf:

Cups and Saucers
Set of Six 98c

I>arge size Cups
and Saucers of me-

/\u25a0 p\J dium weight china,

M \ strong and durable
vV the thing for

every-day use, for
camp and summer

home. We cannot make deliveries
at this price.

?Odd Table Tumblers, thin blown,
with silver initials and band around
top?none delivered. While we have
any, G for 35<.

Odd 1able Pitdiers, fine glass,
tankard shape, silver initial and
band?none delivered?each SO^.

p


